Today about 4 p.m. meeting of Clemenceau, of Japan, and China having been closed, had prepared a temporary residence provided for him by the Japanese Government. On the way, a pistol attacked the sub-missed, aged 72, and fired a pistol at Mr. Schur, hitting him in the head. Mr. Schur died, and the bullet remained inside. Mr. Schur was helped into his residence and under treatment by a surgeon of his suite. He would be sure have arrived on the spot. On learning of untoward event Count Verdi and myself immediately called at Mr. Schur's residence for surgery. At the same time sending Japanese surgeon, because it was an emergency, being telegraphed for.

Be frank regarding this event not concealing the fact. Surgeon's opinion is that at present there is no danger to life. Telegraph government received this intelligence. Yester.

End (Shimanouchi) March 22, 1895.
三節送金且何等、要文条件及入高
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Their Excellencies
The Hereditary Prince of
His Majesty the Emperor of Japan

Excellencies,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellencies' note of yesterday's date, in which you tender the expression of Your deep regret at the circumstances which made necessary my note of yesterday, and explain the circumstances which require some little delay in complying with the request contained therein.

I was greatly touched by the personal visit of Your Excellencies to my residence to inquire into my condition, and by the earnest expression of Your deep regret at the fact from which I am
with deep interest the receipt of the document which so greatly concerns the welfare of my country.

With heartfelt gratitude, I reiterate Your Excellencies of my distinguished consideration.

Li Hongzhang (L.S.)
Ambassador Extraordinary
of His Majesty
The Emperor of China.

Shimonoseki, March 26th, 1875.
Addressed to the 21st year 3 month 1st day.
I think it is wise to send some appropriate words of condolence to Chinese Government through United States Mission if you approve send an official note to that effect.

Kiaochow, Mar. 26, '75 1:15 p.m.

Rick
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昭和6年三月十六日前田信之介

前田信之介は、明治時代の政治家であり、現在の静岡県の前田市に出身している。彼は明治維新後、前田氏の一族として、政治的な地位を果たしてきた。

彼は、明治初期の政治活動を経て、後に参議院議員として活動を続けた。さらに、前田氏の一族として、政治的な影響力を果たしてきた。
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The competent Authorities regret nothing to that end.

We deeply regret that a misfortune has unfortunately appeared who inflicted an injury upon the survey. The offender will of course be punished by the competent Authorities, according to law without the least extenuation. We command the officials and people to everywhere, by bearing this notice in mind to be strongly and strictly guarding against outrages not only on the honour and glory of the nation.

(To Missi add: Inform all Legations.)
三十六年三月十八日夜時の文書

野村内匠：至送

新任左衛門尉・至送

令
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無線歯科診療センター

8月15日

(手書きのメモや文書が入る部分)

(コンタクトや名前、データが入る部分)
At the same time it seems Japan will make some efforts in the cause of public health to prevent the spread of the disease and to keep the national sentiment in proper channel as a means of preventing any possible lead to x for the blood of objectionable foreigners other than Chinese which may entail unpleasant consequences. Other papers speak in similar terms of the prevented Japan and Japanese Government from responsibility. Every good impression has been produced by the report that the government sent Kind messages of x to x and also by every kindness and consideration shown towards him by Japanese troops during your telephone service.

Monday evening 24 x x gave out news informing me x about progress of the wounded and also as to whatever hearing incident may have upon pending negotiations.

March 26, 1896
Red x 28.
Mr. T. R. Baker, 

At New York City, a English paper 

received news of attack upon 

Hirohito very quietly. Times leading 

article 20 August expresses Japan 

from responsibility for the conduct 

unrestrained and apparently 

isolated minister and says 

such crime might occur in 

any European capital under 

similar conditions. It is 

say Japan is very much to 

be pitied and sympathised 

at this lamentable incident consering that she has been long 

bitterly and successfully to 

earn reputation of a state 

adding that nobody will be 

avert enough to uphold her 

for the action of young fronts.
伊国外務大臣・李崎章勇傷事件・敢々と知談
判全體、進行三封、鈴、影響ヲ及バレル為

伊国外務大臣

外國ノ平済遇ノベカラル場合ハ至モ
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同大臣又!...
The paper of Count Kuroeby organizes its comment upon the attempt up to the present official
peace paper states that the attempt shall not have great consequence upon the negotiation for peace. "No Base
issue" say sympathy Japan acquire has been shaken by the unpleasable attempt against Japan and Japan has
had a battle morally in respect of humanity. Japan is not yet truly civilized nation. Japanese do not
know irresponsibility of hospitality as it is feared by the attempts against Russian crown Prince.

March 27, 19
day.

| 17:30 | 15.5 |
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Shimon.

Bakura, Japan.

News of attempted assassination do not appear to affect general sentiment against us; but have been received with great regret.

Yours,

Washington, March 27th 95.

Reed.

2-0-0-6-4
Babun

News of the attempt against Strasburg do not give rise to too bad impression and as far as it does not appear the more offended sympathy of the French public.

Suo

Paris, March 17, 1830
2 a.m.
Recd. 27 " 7:57
Nineteenth

Baltic

19. General impression here about the
recent event almost threatening our credit in
connection with it, event so far in chief paper
are keeping back themselves from making any
comment upon it, as if sharing some sympathy
towards our misfortune except one of them slightly
saying that Japan has shown desire side under the
gask of enlightenment but I am sure the event
will not affect the attitude formerly taken by Russian
Government. They are afraid, continuation of peace
negotiations would be impeded and especially by a
further advance of the war. Our conditions for peace
would be increased to degree not acceptable for them
resulting therefore great complication on the matter by
extraordinary intervention of other powers. This concerns
too most serious uniform change whether you
will be able to carry on present negotiations
hereafter without much hindrance to their progress.

St Petersburg Mar. 27. 1885

Nicolo

Red
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別紙小山様大郎謀殺未遂事件
判決書

昭和廿八年三月三十日

山口地方裁判官佐正熙

外務大臣子爵陸奥宗光
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Petersburg, March, 30-1905-I-10. p.m. N° 189.
Rec'd, 31. 9-50, a.m.

Kutsu,  
Takie.

No. 19. The public is quite independent about the attempt at
Busan April 4 '05 11:38 a.m.
Rec'd 4 1-40 p.m.
Katsu, Bukan.
I74.
Inform me of the progress of the wounded of
Inouye.
2-0064

読み書き

両国間の関係

日本側から見た

アメリカ側から見た

日本側側に

アメリカ側に

両国間の関係を

まとめると

以上です。
嘆後日丸

「手術的療法は全然必要なし」

「以後四日間経過に於ては其消息を検査せず、

「この月二日創口既に内盲閉塞せり。」

「前数日又之に於て毎日敗血及化膿性反

「治療せり」且つ「創傷に於て栄養不全

「治癒せり。」又「創傷治癒に於て

「良好如前」

「故に是弹丸為し」

「患者年持八歳男所

「在」

「必要これ」

「不可手術

「行フ」

「必要」
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是の平成十八年度

事例

写真 GREPH

1. 事業の目的
2. 事業の内容
3. 事業の実行
4. 事業の成果
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LÉGATION DU JAPON
ROME

抄写．

Nov, 1st April 1895.

Monsieur le Ministre,

At my interview with Monsieur Castelli,

on the 30th ultimo, I informed His Excellency, that, in view of the untoward event which took

place in the person of the Chinese Plenipotentiary,

who is now in Japan to negotiate peace, His

Excellency the Emperor Complied Japanese Plenipotentiary

got engaged in unconditional armistice asked for

by China.

I am now instructed to inform Your

Excellency, that a Convention had been concluded

between Japan and China, to have an

armistice without annexation for the period of about

ten days unless sooner terminated by the

belligerent. If I understand that the negotiations for peace, it

is also understood that the armistice is

limited to the military and naval forces in the

provinces of Shandong, Shensi and

Shantung.

Recei, Sir, Monsieur le Ministre, the

frank and cordial assurances of my highest esteem.

(1) K. Takahara

His Excellency

Baron Blanc

Minister for Foreign Affairs

of the Majesty of Italy.
6 Aprile 1895

Signor Ministro,

Cola nota del 1° Cor. la S. Ilma mi ha fatto l'onore d'informarmi che il Giappone e la Cina hanno concluso un armistizio intempestativo che dovrà avere la durata di 21 giorni ventuno (a meno che prima di questo termine intervenga la rotura dei negoziati per la pace) e che soggiunge le operazioni militari di terra e di mare nelle province di Hoolon, Pechi, i e Shantung.

Nel ringraziare la S. Ilma di tale comunicazione della quale ho preso atto da rinnovare Signor Ministro gli atti della mia alta considerazione.

(con firma)

K. Takahara
Ministro del Giappone
a Roma
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